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' SHOULD WOMEN BE PAID
FULL WORTH? M'LISS ASKS

jfA Adequate Pay Envelope Encourages Neglect
EVf'. . Of Race. Anti-Femini- st fivitie

If .AJtf emfeWyor" pays a tfottmh work&r
arridUnt of money equal to that

lch ltd pttys rt wart, fcroVldlng tho work
t the two coined up to the same

tWttikrd, its he belne Mt t6 hor, or Is
Its reality dolnef her harm?

Out of every iOO women to whom this
ejucslldn lei put, I'll waiter thero won't
bo ono who will not answer that ho la
merely doing thd riant thing; that lie h
Conforming ohiy to ft Just demand that
ivbhfeh tiaVo befcn making of him for
year gono by giving hor equal pay for
qual feervltid.

Cornea How Mr. John Martin, an emi-
nent educator, who uses tho Survey as

moUthplceo for a doctrine, that Is
chardetorlzed to tnako feminists tho
ivorld over howl with rago.

3a dlreot opposition to tho feminist
inotto, which Is that ''oycry employment
should bo. opon to women," Mr. Martin
declares that no employment should bo
ipon to women unless It Is proved to bo
absolutely nonlnJUrlous to her and tho
futUro raco.

Instead of being tho boon to woman-
kind that tho feminists declare them-
selves, this bravo man asserts that they
and their principles 'exert a pernicious
tnfluonco by Ignoring physical difference
between women and men which should
not and cannot bo Ignored.

Potential motherhood," ho writes, "Is
woman's prlmo social value, of higher
worth to her and to tho nation than any
quantity of cotton sho can spin, or ledgers
Rho can balance or ribbons she can sell
ftcroas tho counter.

''To tho malntcnanco of hor power for
healthy, happy motherhood every other
factor In her life must bo subordinate.
tW and custom should distinguish, with
eternal vigilance, In mattors Industrial
between man's placo 'and woman's
place. ,

'!A man may bo terribly overworked
Without affecting his power for paternity.
Ho may toll for 23 hours and yet

tho father of a healthy child In
tho 24th hour. Ho may stand tho live-
long day at a, machine and subsist on
black bread and water, and still beget
Vigorous babies.

"Bui a woman who similarly stands all
tho lone day beforo an unwearying1 ma-
chine cannot bring forth hoalthy off-
spring. Sho has sold something which
her wages have not paid for, never could
pay for tho life and vigor of tho next
generation."

It is Mr. Martin's contention that men
should be paid more than women for tho

to of the Woman's Page
Address oil to care the Kienlnr on one side

of tho paper on It.
Dear M'Ltsa Thl ceaaeleis and senseless

talk about the 'succesBful'TotT.an" makes mo
tired. Why tho world from the north polo to
thfr south, "from Greenland b ley mountains tojnaias corai sirnnus," is cnocK full or success-
Jul women of every race, in every environment
anil under every possible condition.

THa aiircessfut woman la ah Vfhn In n
in the household, who liven and respects
nusonni anu wna is an example ami an

pearl
ln- -

10 ner cniiaren.
Much form ths immense majority of their

ex. so that Instead of being a rarity, the suc-
cessful woman la met with dally nnywhero nndvcrywhere. A'MISHU MAN.

Ignorant Stranser Tho following letter

Questions, pertinent, to liyslene. "imitation
and pretention of disease. If mutter of
general Interest, be niwnrrtil In this
column, VYhere space will not permit pr
the subject Is not sultablo, tetters will be
answered personally, subject to proper limita-
tions and where a stamped, addreswl en-
velope U Inclosed. Doctor Evans will not
make diagnoses or prescribe for Individual
diseases. Requests for such service cannot
be unswereuY

TJ. Si OHANT died from
result of tho Intemperate

use. of tobacco. His sou, Ueneral Frederick
D. Grant, smoked equally as Incessantly
and also died as a consequence of his In-

temperance, upon the authority of Dr.
Robert Abbe. Pretty nearly every one In
the country knew that General Grant's
death was due to cancer and that ho was
en Inveterate smoker. It his been Used as
an argument against smoklnff with a lot of
the boys. Soros who withstood the pressuf o
Will seriously heed the statement of Doctor
Abbe that dmoktne got Ocrieral F. D. Grant
as welt as his distinguished father. Hut
t6 make the matter stronger, Doctor Abbe
elted other Illustrations.

An Intelligent Italian came with cancer
of tho tongue too far advanced for any
hlp. The next week a brother came,
complaining of a, constant burning; In his
mouth. These brothers hai". been heavy
trackers from boyhood. Ta father and
mother smoked all of their lives. The sec-en- d

brother took tho dorpr's advice,
the warning of a constant burning

ahsation in his mouth, and quit smoking.
Two. brothers with beginning can-

ters of the mouth. The disease In both
ases was In tho. early stage, and cure wag

jposstbla. The boys stopped smoking. They
had smoked alnca childhood. The father
smoked all the until he got a cancer
of the lower lip.

A man came for cancer of the lip In. an
early stage. He could be cured It he would
top amoldnff, He promised to stop, and his

wife premised to him. In tvo weeks
ha come back for treatment for his cancer.
He had stopped smoking, had given all his
cigars to hla son. He thought he
could trust hlb sob not to overdo He did
jijt know that cancer ran in families, that
tmoklas alao does, and that cancer is espe-.cjjtl- ly

Jlkely to develop in the families wbere
the. men bs constant smokers.

Br. Abbe says that he has never seen
mouth disease In any patient

fea4 not smoked 2Q cigarettes a day.
Dr. Abbe, In bis contribution tp the Me-

dic! Record, sayst ''Fatjentp showing the
lit egacta of tobacco are only those who
3iv been Intemperate In Its use." But
then he adds, ''How l one to know that
he. Is hot an intemperate user?

Smokers vary In their capacity. Borne
mm "stand much tobacco poisoning with ap-$r- nt

complete Immunity Some are very
maoHrtlble ta It And the n, too, its effects
mm liildiw and cumulative And on top
M It a parent who amokea la liable to pass
si habit fra to the children.

Throat Trouble
IJhnsf flstit r aol cafil.re.cfea tonillltti
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day's work because, ho argues, a man's
wage la .1 family's wage. Whereas d wom-
an's Is, In tho majority of cases, merely
an Individual's.

There aro four ages of worrton, accord-
ing to this antlfcmltllst tho years be
foro marriage and tho three stages of
married life, those before and after tho
children Conic, and tho later years of ma-
turity beyond tho child-bearin- ago.

High salaries for women In tho early
yearn of their lives' ho further contends,
discourages matrimony and maternity.
To pay a woman what sho Is worth be-

foro sho Is 4D is tempting her Into splns-terhoo- d.

Mr. Martin Is a member of tho New
York Hoard of education and bases his
views on tho system of remunerating
teachers that that board has adopted.
"For 10 years und more," ho writes,
"after sho starts to teach tho woman's
salary is annually increased almost auto
matically ami promotion to the highest
position!) Is tho reward reserved to thoso
who eschew mothorhood."

This is all wrong, ho tells us. Tho
School Board should Impress It
every woman engaged to teach that It
Is doslrablo that sho marry beforo 30, and
that her return to tho norvlco will bo
approved when sho Is 46 years of ago,
"enriched by tho highest experience
tho rearing of a family.

"A minimum of thrco babies, and prob-
ably four, on tho average, to ovory strong,
fertlto woman Is essential to keep tho na-
tion at Its present strength and to pro-
viso for slow, natural Incrcaso; anl tho
woman capablo of contributing threo chil-
dren to tho nation docs not atone for hor
neglect to reproduce by making tho pile
of material goods a trlllo higher. To bear
and give homo training to threo children
will employ a woman fully and strenuous
ly for IE or 20 years."

That they put tho pay envolopo ahead
of tho baby Is a strange accusation, to
mako against feminism, In my opinion,
considering that Ellen Key, who Is the
leading exponent of tho feministic creed,
has called this "the ago of tho child" and
has written many books that point out
tho necessity of making all sacrlfico for
tho child.

Some wonder-women- , howover, whom
Mr. Martin neglects to consider alto-
gether, manage to do their duty by" tho
raco and "pllo up tho material goods also."
Others show neither tho energy nor tho
ability to go after a pay cnvelopo and
neglect tho raco Just the same.

It's a curious world. What aro we go-

ing to do about it? M'LISS.

Letters the Editor
communications M'Utts. of jLrdcer. Write

piracion

came

away

upon

from Joseph of the
will answer

your riuerles. Tho of the
is Solomon Grades, 2417 North
avenuo. ,

Dear of tho 18th nddrcssed to
701 West Olrard avenue, waa forwarded to me
Replying thereto, I bg- - to state I shall hapleased to tako un tho matter retrardlnfr your

destro to Join tho Pannonla any
time ha so wishes I can bo found at the meet-In- ?

room at Franklin and Poplar atreet any
afternoon

JOSEPH

EXCESSIVE SMOKING DANGEROUS;
GRANT'S CASE ONLY ONE EXAMPLE

By WILLIAM A. EVANS, M. D.
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3 JIuch You would suffer less from
your throat and feel better generally.

4. Yes

Trouble With Arches
1 la It an ndvnntaEa or harm to the arch

of the foot to havo It supported by supports
or specially made shoes? s The arch of my
foot hurts, thoueh my shoes fit, and I am noton my tert especially. Would specially madeahoea help? t. K,

1. It depends upon how far advanced
your trouble is If the trouble Is not ad-
vanced you will be harmed by arch sun- -
porters In that case you should build up
the muscles of. your feet by exercise. Ifyour trouble of lontr standing and your
muscles are hdpelessly weak you may get
some help front arches and supports

2. Probably,'

, Deformity of Joints
t r.,?m " old man In fairly eood health.f!..,,.W cyn ,olnt deformities (arthritis
ihlT".1""',7 other words, can urlo acid In
Jhs neutralized or avoided! N. s.

The deformity of tho Joints In old people
Is not uo to ur'c acid Massage, exercise,
passive motion persistently carried out willhelp. An elderly person should spend some
time each day in motions and exercise to
koep his Joints supple. Beyond that there
Is nothing you can do.

Hardening of Arteries
Vrhera can an elderly person, 70 years of aro,r2.ASJ,ff 1urr.er,'nf ,rom nardenlns of ths?vLe.r!'Jlrih.ll,,: flve.3"ars, go for treatment?treatment or bath would you rec-ommend I o, F. C.
Go to your family physician. You shouldchange your diet, eat less, stop whlBky and

tobacco If you Use them, regulato your
bowels, exercise as your strength permlls,
and be of good cheer. These are mutters of
the long run. They must be carried out In
your dally life. It you go to a sanitarium
it will be to learn how Then you must go
home and live what you learn. I da not
know any specialists or Special sanitaria
for hardening of the arteries.

The Right Way to, Buy
An experienced housekeeper has drawn

up her rules for buying1 provisions. She is
famous for ier system In ll things domes,
tic, and she declares that It Is by sticking
to these pates faithfully that she knows
how to sate a penny her and there from
the. family Income. Here they are, and all
who run may read and proHt'thereby,

Pay cash for all purchases,
eeond Buy all loose vegetables, fruits

and meats" only after personal Inspection
not over the telephone lie thoroughly fa-
miliar with the nature and quality of all
that you buy

Third Inferior brands of food do pot pay
the best U none too go64 for one's dally

meals, '
J'ourth Puy keepable things In large

quantities.
Fifth Keep systematic account of all

purchases. Let it be detailed, but concise
Sixth Never buy unnecessary things.
Seventh Patronlzo reliable dealers. They

Will appreciate you If yptr pay cash, and
if they feel you appreciate their reliability
they will never fail you.

ToJElizabeth Siddal
Love hold me Joyful through tbej day,

.Ancr dreaming ever throuth the night.
No evU thing; cvulil come to me,

My spirit wa so light.

Oh, iwve help my foolish heart,
mUlt hitlsd tun the passing-- time

Ti::it (Jrasctd my dot from its place
Aiv4 jUra4 alt to hrlae '

Dana OabyfrJ. ttnaatttL
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USEFUL TOPCOAT

Is a timely suggestion for tho tfavelcr, whether sho proceeds by land or sea
rail, motor or boat In the way of a topcoat. It Is made on lilaln, smart Hne9,

with deep reVcrs, half-bolt- back nnd slanting pockets. Tho novel collar and turfs
may be of cither or leather; tho latter Is In tho samo or a contrasting color
Tyrol wool In a knitted fabric Is usrd for tho coat, which means that It can bo used as n
genqrnl utility wrap, as tho fabric Is shower as well as wrinkle proof, It may be ordered
In a variety of colors for $23,76, with collar and cuffs of self material, and for $28.70,
with tho barno of leather.

Natural Jladagnscar 1b used for tho crown of this sports hat, which has a rajah
band and a stitched Tyrol wool brim, both of which como in a variety of colors. Price,
$4.75. The close-fittin- g crovAt and soft brim make it a very practical automobile and
tiavellng hat.

Tho name of tho Bhop where theso articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
the Editor of tho "Woman's Page, Evenino LnDonn, G08 Chestnut street Tho request
must be accompanied by a stamped, self addressed cnvelopo, and must mention tho date
on which the artlclo appeared.

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Ittadert who rfcjlre Jielp ulth thrtr dress

problems iclll ad&rcM) eommtiafrafeits to Ins
J'aiMon Expert, care 0 the Editor 0 (he
lioniaii's Page, the JTteidflg Ledger.

Was thero ever such a season for
No matter what the artlclo of fem-

inine apparel, no matter how tlght tho
placo In which tho dressmaker finds her-
self, a band or a bow of smart ribbon
solves tho question. Itibbons of all colon
and In wonderful color combinations aro
seen In the shops And they are used on
everything from millinery to bathing
sandals

I have cvon seen ribbon fringe! It's
all made of narrow ribbon, sewed closely
together Just like fringe, with a narrow
plcot edge. And that isn't all. Modistes
are Ingenuous creatures if they run Bhort
of matorlal now'adaya they just set broad
bands of taffeta ribbon together on a
foundation of net, georgette, or chiffon
and, behold, there 1b a now and fascinating
fnbrlc, neither cloth nor ribbon, but a bit
of both I

Huntings and ruchlnga of ribbon under
lace oversklrts and bodices look charming
on light summer dance frocks. They may
form a bowknot motif, as plain ns you
please, but the delicately colored water-
melon pinks, clel blues. Jade greens and
golden jellows make them distinctive In
aplto of the conventionality of the design

Then there are wonderful three-pl- y girdle
ribbons with combinations ot rose, dull
green and yellow and the like, all finished
with a plcot edge of silver. Could any-
thing be more summery and, lncldontaliy,
more attractive?

Dear Madam I dropped a small amount of
Ink on a yellow crepe de chine waist, and snaked
the spot In milk hoping to remove It When
tha waist returned from tho washwoman most
of the Ink had disappeared, but below It there
was a stlnT spot caused I am told by cream
In the milk May I ask you how 1 can re-
move this ugly spot? Would weak ammonia
water do It? Also, tell me how to wash and
Iron a crepe do chine waist.

I find your dressmaking department very in-

teresting, and get many Ideas from it.
Thanking you for your answer to my ques-

tions, I am yours very truly,
INQUISITIVE.

Most of the remedleB for removing grease
from articles call for lemon, which will fade
the color of your blouse You can try this,
however: Get a half pint of pure alcohol,
or enough to cover tho spot well. Be sure
that It la quite clean, then soak the stiff

Model
It seldom pays to buy an Inferior grade

of cooking utensils. The kind that last a
lifetime are the most economical In the
end. In general, a good reliable quality
of gray granite ware Is best for vessels In
which liquids are to be kept for a long
time; aluminum ware for the cooking ves-
sels and vessels that have to be carried or
lifted a great deal for aluminum Is both
light and bright and good Iron, and tin
for tha others make about the most service-
able equipment. The kitchen table will
stand many years of hard wear If It Is cov-
ered with sine.

Two or three large trays of granite,
wood, or papier mache, If kept' somewhere
by the kitchen dor, are useful for carry-
ing email articles to other IroomB. When-
ever the kitchen is being tidied up, espe-
cially after Ironing day, articles to be
taken Upstairs or to other parts ot the
house may be carried all together In this
rpannef,

A high chair to sit on when you are
mixing foods Or cleaning vegetables or
doing any work that can be done as well
sitting as standing is another kitchen con-
venience. A. folding ladder chair is a
great convenience, for It can be slipped out
of the way when not In use, and does not
Utter up the kitchen. All ef these things
are econorabsers In the long run.

Ghina Tips
Id buying, a china $et for A wedding pres-

ent or foe use ip. ths new home is Is a very
foolish thing to buy a broken lot because
the price Is reduced. A standard pattern
from. 9 reliable manufacturer is best, for
when not if the pieces are broken they
can be replaced. The conventional blue
and white for breakfastware, and gold and
white for dmnerware, are always rln style,

nd may be as re&a.on&hla or s.a min.iv.
is you wish to buy. '

''

Your Walls
Light Utt or gray ia the best color for

the kitckea. wall The reason U that the.
whjta wM, thourt VWy mtjnistlve andeUa.loekta, jwiuire too, wueh. csra, Tfcraw ifm wwen a4 fewer eamnta who

',&,., ,Wv

HEItn

Klitchen

Kitchen

spot In It for an hour or so, rubbing every
once In a while with your hands Illnso
In lukewarm water, repeat If tho spot has
not disappeared Ammonia water, llko
lemon Juice, would ptobably fado your color
out.

Wash your blouso In tepid wator never
use hot water. When It needB soap, sprln-kl-o

soap flakes In tho water, or lather tho
water generously beforehand Do not rub
the soap directly on your blouse Use good
wnite soap wring tno uiouho in your
nanus, pressing out nil the dirt Change
the water several times, rinsing until it
comes off clear. Wring tho blouso lightly,
then wrap In a towel and lenvo it over
night. It should still be damp In the morn-
ing Iron dry with n warm not hot Iroq.
Never let crcpo do chine dry entirely beforo
ironing.

Dear Madam I nm going awny for a couple
of weeks at tho seashore I want to mike
mi self a pretty kimono. What material would
you suggest? I am short and slight with bluo
eyes Would you get a boudoir rap to wear
with It? DIANA.

Flowered silk or crepo would make you
a very pretty kimono. You can get theso
Japancsy designs of a palo bluo or roso
pink background, cither of which would bo
very becoming to ou. If jou want some-
thing that will not be too warm In sum-
mer, nnd can also bo worn In the fall, select
a flowered challla I saw a charming
boudoir cap the other day made of pink
satin, cut like small roso leaves, and sewed
to a net foundation, with a frill of lace
around the face. Certainly, every woman
should have one.

Dear Madam What kind of a dress should
I wear to an evening. party? It Is a birthdayparty, and I would llko to get some flowered
material If possible I have dark brown hair,brown eyes and an olive complexion Also,
what kind of a hair ornament would you rec-
ommend? l'UZZLUD

There's a variety of many voiles, organ-
dies and such in the shops In various
flowered patterns to choose from Something
with an ecru tinge would become you, If
your complexion Is clear. However, be
honest and shun ecru it you have mlstnken
olive for sallowness. A soft, becoming
coiffure sanB ornament will be In keeping
with the present mode for informal occa-
sions For formal affairs rhlnestones or
other semiprecious hair ornaments are
worn.

are willing to clean off every single speck
of dirt that gets on the walls, and some
of It comes from smoke, and such is im-
possible to reach. Then they Bhow glar-
ingly on white walls, where they would be
less noticeable on the other.
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II, 11. .0. f linnM write Mnrlon Ilorinnil. In
csre of this, paper, for nddre(s of tho

icy Tronia jik to ncip, nnu, navinc rrrriritm, communicate direct nltli thone partlee.

Reading Matter to Gtvo
I wish to tell jou I havo two of the loelllcorrespondents through your Corner We .help

each other In so many ways and one of them
Is coming to see,' m. I eao my camera to
.Mrs M , whoso namo you sent to me ,1 nave
a larati number of masnzlnen and a few literary
papem for any on who cares for them. .1 have
sent large, packnaea of maira2lnes postpnld ana
feel I can't send nny more.

It Is nn Imposition to expect you to add
tho prlco of to your generous dona
tloni Tho cost of sending a bundlo of
magazines Is trifling to tho recipient by
comparison with tho valuo of tho gift. To
you, who distribute them with a freo hind
to many. It Is a Scrinus tax upon jour
rosourccs. In a majority of Instances those I

who for rcndinir voluntarily in 6ur department? You say the Cor- -

that postago will bo refdnded

This la my
haps may bo
Aiir. 1 ntn

in

tfnftfl tenphpr. 1

ilpnlni

postngo

Lessons Exchange
first letter to tho Corner and per-o- f

help to iromi nno bcsldea her-- a

pianist nnd considered a
will alvo iMsons in.ew'""j?

.11 rtnv nno .would Ukp me
,n, rfr.lBlinlihiv

audi nn exchantto and will writernko nppreotato It and appoint a time for an
iniorview. .wm. .

The proposal will commend itself, per-
haps, to a dressmaker, who regrets hor in-

ability to lmprovo hor talent for music

Boohs of Any Kind
I ntn a. elrl of IB years of nsenmt fond "'

readlntr I 'would bo thankful for books of any
kind If Cornerltcs hn,vn somo to pare I will
alndly pay pontnito I should llko n copy or
Wordsworth's poems 1 hao thn words of somo
old aoncs which I shall bo pleased to ropy
"lha Hiiomroek" "Ily tho Sldo of a U"jr
Cristnl. ltlr," "Tho Ilurlal of Sir
Moore,". I'll Hamr My lfrp on n Tw',,l"1!,r
Tree,'' "Tlio.i'nlr lloy, "1 onl U Un 5 Iaualj.
ter "Kathleen " '"IJonr Spot In Irc1lnn.,!,
"l,ct Ilrln llememlwr. Innlsfall I
to wtllo to somo girls of my own one your
Corner has dono a great deal 0'.???y r- - j.

Our iunlor tnombors of the simo sex
with the girl who Is fond of good literature
will rally to her help and sen that sho
hungers no longer for mind food It thero
a copy of Wordsworth to spare for her?
Her offer to copy old songs seals her title
to membership In tho Corner

Tried Hard to 'Cello
I do feol I am asking too much. but. take tho

liberty of wrltlnjf through my Ions denlro for n
'cello
to trmlf

Get a

1 nno tried naru 10 mnnuBi- - 10 i"."
lint hnvA nlmn.l nlv.n nn linne 1. ... r,.,.. r.

1 would bho nnyunmr 1 imie iur
one, and hopo may bo somo ono In sour
C'ornor who hna ono lio or no no cares
for, or may bo ono unused that was onco
tho nrODortv of ono who can no longer honalo
It In return I will give my Angora cat. which
seems to bo tho only thins of

Then tried

thero longer
thoro

vuiuo imi imvu.uuwjn u
Wo shall not ask for a musical instrument

again In a month And wo will not rob
Kdwln of his beloved Angora If wo can
hunt up tho 'cello for which he longs. Ills
address Is In our books

Acknowledging a Gift
Pleaso pardon my delay In acknowledging the

precious ittft thn Corner and Mrs I. K. sent
me I vnluo the nbdomlnnl belt so grcntls I
Marly thanks to jou both I I always rend jour
Corner. 8 It

There Is solid comfort In tho hnowlcdgo

Conventional Colors Pay
When you choose a frock If you nro a

business girl and want to get something
thnt will servo for both evening and day-tlm-

If there Is sucli a creation remember
thnt nature's colors aro mndo that way so
that man will never tiro of them, nnd you
would do well to cmulato naturo In her
cholco of colorings Tor Instance, the most
economical standard colorB nro plain blue,
tan, gray and green Theso nro tho colors
of the ocean nnd tho sky find tho grass, and
tho enrth Itself And thoro nro no other col
tirs that hold their own In sun, wind and
storm ns these

llravvnn. reds, lavenders, pinks, purples
nnd tho like stand wear, too, but they are
moio likely to fade quicker than thoso giv-
en above Then they pass out of stjlo
quickly, nnd If they havo been purchased In
an cxponslvo material they aro a loss to a
certain extent, fop making over Is a risky
business nt tho best If these colors nro
djed thoy shrink and their lustre disap-
pears.

Largo chocks, plaids, awning stripes and
dotted materials aro all right for tho girl
who has plenty of clothes, but they are
not for tho business girl They are ex-
pensive, and, llko nnythlng that Is tho rage,
for one season, quickly go out of style.
Furthermore, thero Is n waste of material
matching patterns In this sort of fabric.
Conventional clothing pays, at least for tho
business girl

Shopping Hints
It Is not a good Idea to plan too much

shopping for ono trip By tho end of the
trip the shopper is so tired out and so
cross that Bhe buys something that she
takes an Immediate dislike to when she
gets it home because she knows that it
does not look like tho artlclo she would buy
If she was deliberate and painstaking about
It. The beat vvfty to do shopping Is to do
so muqh In the morning, then go to some
quiet place for luncheon, or go home. Then
take tho afternoon, or another morning for
tho rest of the shopping It nays to be
careful nbout audi matters, for many things
bought In a hurry like this are not return-
able, and oven it they are tfie returning
Job Is a trial. Do your shopping early
especially In the warm weather

Potato Peelings Are Useful
Did you ever think there Is a use for

potato peelings? There is, nnd the reason
that it Isn't known Is that moat American
housewives are too wasteful to bother to
save peelings. The fresh peelings, boiled,
make excellent chicken food. The dried
peelings may be burned In the stove. They
are a good starter for the fire If charcoal or
wood la not at hand, and they help con-
siderably In cutting the soot In the pipe and
chimneys.

Fulfilling Your Conception of a
Perfect Bath Room

As though this to room were designed to your own personal
specifications, it provides you with every comfort and convenience you
would desire. From the arrangement of the fittings to the quality and
design of every fixture perfection is apparent , ,

The tub and shower fixtures and the pining are concealed. The closet
is noiseless, quickly flushing, with a high-grad- e vitreous tank,

You should inspect these perfect fixtures They are Sold under the
FLECK BIIQS CO IRONCLAD GUARANTEE.

Wrte for full particulars or visit our easily reached showrooms today,

SIIOWltOOMS, NOBTJI VIFtll ST, (tlljKsV

9-

1916.

that ttBnbdomlnal belt Is Just what ypu
needed litay It work healing I Thank you

for tnkjn, the time to write to us of It as
a "preStof.8 gift."

i

Received Box of Pieces
I ricinnd a box of ouilt patches from p. D.

If throurh your for which I tnanK you
much

. .i .. k..i ..vnm.1L am BISO senoin lirr n 5LcL."tVA''..
cditlnis the same I 'fm,P?.IJS,rn".nJrii?tope to bo able to return aomj,v,ay,
on, ""

You "return the favor" by letting" lis
know what It meant to you We are siad
that you likewise wrote to liberal sodled

. D. II. If you have not enough patchos
to complete the quilt lot us know of the
deficiency. Having begun, we should bo
allowed to finish tho work.

Formula Wanted
About two week aa en. the para near your

Corner, wna a recipe for fllllnir cracks In wood
floors.' Will jouTdnaly reprint the formula?

(., V. r
Are you quite euro you saw the formula

ask matter add "near
I ner." not In It. If readers Have preserved

this, or if there be in tlia possession or any
one of them a trustworthy recipe for the
purpose Indicated by our correspondent,
may we havo the benefit of It?

Johnny Cnke nnd Filling
Here l my pet Johnny cak recipe

well benten caff, ono cut, 01 sugar,
run of melted lard, ono cup of aweetmllk, ono

one teaspoon .01 sau, one teacup of spur mllR

Ona

spoon of soda dissolved In a little not water,
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SUMMER
WntV LONDON,

THE GRISWOLD
POINT, LONDON, CONNECTICUT.

Finest Resort in America.
Two Hours from and New Yorlc

NOW
Located at ono ot tho coolest points overlooking Long Island

Sound the hlstorio Thames Itfver.
Spcclnl privileges granted by COUNTHY CLUB to hoUl

guests, couiso: club houso finest In country; international chamnioa
SMITH, golf professional.

luxuriously furnished card and rooms, large orchestra:octagon room, light sunny exceptional service.
l'rivato bath or every room. Long Distanceevery room.
Sports Includo yachting, boating, deep-se- a fishing, bathing, and"

tennlH
Branford for supplying milk, poultry,

vegetables and fruit hotel.

SAXTON,
Also Tho Belleviow, Bollenlr Hcighti, Florida.

CAl'i: MAY, X. J. CAPE MAY. N. J.

ilfllmyS Smartest of American Beaches

CAPE MAY HOTEL -- BifeNew Modorn Fireproof Resort Hotel, facing
directly on tho Ocean

Everr comfort Flnttl bathing bsachhf ths world Ms snd Inland flihlng.
Ssilinir, Golf, TcnnU Direct train

llonkh

For arrntntemrnts writs nlione V. V, FAGE,
Hotel

C. A. Wood, Lessee. Hotel YVnrrlnxtan. Ave., Y.

8?3W5

vwr.rmnoD. n. j.

LDWOOD1
Bf-TH- E

and Wildwood
Snlendld surf bathing. Excellent Btlll-wat-

fishing Best crabbing Fine roads for Lots of amuse-mon- ts

Concerts dally In new auditorium portion of
OrcheBtra. under leadership of Walter PfelfCcr. Cottages

at rentals. moderato Mako
now.

dollar excursions dailu ana" Sunday
anil JtalUoads.

For Information and write

J. WHITESELL, City N.

taT Beach. Modern

room, table, cap.,
i.n much meets trains until
July IB Booklet J. Albert Harris,

RTT'RT.T'inN' Kntlro block lmv.

Rooms bath and en lllevator.
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.m,ATio riTY. y. j,
CIT"

(MB
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ifeljanTlars Kurcav.
TirrinswniiiiMimii

irl LEAOiNO RESORT HOTEL Of THE WORLD

fftoiHioroiiifBkiilieiiii
ATL-ANTI- CITY.N.J.

OWNEJIf Htf MANAOSMf NT,
WHITE SQKS COMPAKV

NEW HOTEL MERION KIIIK- -
PROOF.

Ave. and Beach Capacity 390, Vsrr
moderate rates for the comforts, appointments
and table of tto largest hotels; 13 up dally;
:t?'cial

uooKiei.

a

large, roam.
Jit JAULiCjX. MHIi

TOY'S 1815 .Boardwalk, NewJViOUJX ave European pjaH n up
dallyrront8 on ocean Free prlyl.egen

Westminster jrWA
water 2 up dally, 1Q up wkt

--'SEA'

oroervice.comfOTtzibeaulv

Beach. Elev,
baths, run.

HOTEL ARLINGTON wff'BS.j
all year. Tt J. &

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av. and I' P, PHtLI.n'S

STfWjS I1AUI10I1, K J.
STONE Caps

Reached by both railroads, lotor rosds and
waterway, farm proaucia ana sea rooq
and plentiful. City conveniences Yacht Club;
new Boardwalk! safs bathbiai fin rtshinx.
crabbing and boatlne. Cottages, Imnnalows
and anartments for rent furnished. Undents

JURSEV HEALTV COJU'AKV
ins. ut nttinm pis.

JH"M1sa
Auto meets trains y, HArtlllB.

AVAT.OV. N.
AVALON BY THE SE&
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Dut rather tKn
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the. Fitt '
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two cups of cornmeal, ono cup of ,.
has been added ono rounded
powder. This is delicious! If

It not so sweet, use sugar, but u iil.too sweet to suit my fancy. The Jm
omitted without n but It Is
and light With one. A nice for i?i fftl
eup of sour cream, ono cup of ena !
of stirred together thoroushly

Wo insert pleasure a second cowtrlbutlon from tho pen of tho hers,
tofdre mentioned pride, it u ,.("

as the embodying dlrectlosi
for corn and a novel forilayer cake. ,
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EASTERN NEW
Summer Hotel

and Onc-Hn- lf Boston

OPEN
on tho coast,

nnd
tho SHENECOSSETT

ALEX y

Hotel J muslo ballroom,
dining nnd :

running wator in sleeping
Telephone In

motoring

Tho famous Farms maintained cream,
for

H. D. Manager

j..
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JtArLEVVOOD, N. II,

Tho Social & Scenic; Centre of the

WHITE MTS.
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

MAPLEW00D
HOTEL

Cottages Casino Inn
OPEN JUT.Y TO OCTOBER NO 11AT

KEVKK. INN NOW OPBN

One Thousand Acre Park
18 Hole Golf Cour.o

Unsurpassed. 6060 Yard?.

Second Annual REGISTERED
Maplevvood

Trap Shooting Tournament
July 3d to 8th, inclusive

Daily Concert.
Hooking Office for Hotel. 180. Broadway,

Kew Torn, jror Inn, Maplewooa, r.
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